b. The velocity at any reach of the lateral should be positive; otherwise, this would indicate that the sum of emitter outflows is greater than the initial discharge [ P n i¼1 q i > Q max ], which means that H max should be decreased by Δ d (H max ¼ H av − Δ d ). c. The residual lateral discharge (Q r ) at the downstream pipe's closed end from the last emitter should be zero, which forms an important boundary condition:
The discusser appreciates the author for giving a methodology that provides a framework for assessing whether the variability in hydraulic parameters could lead to significant differences in the performance of rolls of drip irrigation laterals from the same manufacturer. In the proposed system approach, the drip lateral hydraulic model can be assumed as the transfer function by regarding the inlet pressure as the input parameter, and pressure distribution along the energy-grade line with inlet discharge as the outputs. It was reported that half of the drip lateral rolls tested were strongly compatible, a third were weakly compatible, and the remainder were not compatible at all; therefore, significant ramifications are observed in the design of drip irrigation lateral networks. In line with this concept, the author's previous work (Gyasi-Agyei 2007) deals with a field-scale assessment of the uncertainties of lateral parameters (k, x, and α) and the evaluation of the manufacturer's supplied values. Both the present methodologies (Gyasi-Agyei 2007 and the paper under discussion) give an opportunity to design engineers to clearly analyze and decide the real performance of the lateral emitter parameters in comparison with their supplied values by the manufacturer due to the manufacturer's variability.
Although the concerns claimed in the paper are reasonable, the discusser will call attention to several points during this discussion.
In the section "Drip Lateral System and Transfer Function," the paper says: "Hence, the drip lateral system can be mathematically expressed as OðQ 0 ; H i Þ ¼ FðH 0; βÞ." Essentially, design engineers often face three types of problems in most design cases of a drip irrigation system. In the first type of problem (energy profile determination), for given design values of üniform pipe slope (s 0 ) and the required average emitter pressure head (H), the required hydraulic variables concerning the pressure head profile [the operating inlet pressure head (H 0 ), downstream closed end pressure head (H n ), extreme pressure heads (H max and H min ) with their locations along the line, and the total energy drop due to friction h fðLÞ ] can be determined, ensuring the desired level of water application uniformity as well as the allowable pressure head variation along the line (Yıldırım and Singh 2013a, b) .
In the second type (water application uniformity evaluation), when H 0 is given as an input parameter together with the required average emitter pressure head (H) and a given design slope (s 0 ), the hydraulic parameters (q i , H i , Q i ) along the energy-grade-line can be determined with the proper values of the required uniformity parameters (Yıldırım 2008 (Yıldırım , 2009 ).
In the third type (direct sizing procedure), the required parameters are the pipe diameter (D) or length (L) of a given design slope (s 0 ), the desired level of water application uniformity, and the required average outlet pressure head (H), with the remaining variables being design variables (Yıldırım 2006 (Yıldırım , 2007b .
In the classification of the three types of design problems, determination of the actual pressure head (or outflow) profile along the line is the most important concern for hydraulic design. The operating inlet pressure head, H 0 , is a main hydraulic component for the proper design and evaluation of pressure head distribution along the line. This head can be achieved in a stepwise manner, either starting from the required pressure head at the downstream closed end, H n ; working back to the inlet upstream direction, by computing the friction head loss in each pipe segment between successive outlets (known as the backward-step procedure, or BSP) (Kang and Nishiyama 1996; Kang 2000) ; or starting from the inlet pressure head, H 0 , computing forward in the downstream direction (known as the forward-step procedure, or FSP) (Hathoot et al. 1993 ). In this procedure, H 0 is determined by adding a reasonable head increment to the required average outlet pressure head, ensuring that initial and boundary conditions are based on the design algorithm discussed by Yıldırım and Ağıralioğlu (2004) and Yıldırım (2008) .
In the same section to illustrate the forward-step procedure given by Eq. (2) of the paper, it says:
Initially, the inlet discharge Q 0 ¼ Q 1 is assumed and used to evaluate the friction coefficient f 1 . H 1 is calculated with Eq. (2), followed by the calculation of q 1 using Eq. (1), and then calculation of Q 2 ¼ Q 1 − q 1 to satisfy the continuity principle. The calculation is repeated for the next emitter downstream until the last emitter discharge q n is estimated. For given hydraulic parameters and H 0 , there is a unique solution of Q 0 such that Q n ¼ q n > 0 and Q 0 ¼ P n i¼1 q i .
Based on this statement, the operating inlet pressure head (H 0 ) is regarded as the "input parameter" in the proposed transfer function. However, it could be clearer how the proper value of the operating inlet pressure head within the design intervals could be determined to satisfy the boundary condition at the end of the line, Q n ¼ q n > 0 and Q 0 ¼ P n i¼1 q i . It should be noted that in the forward-step procedure (Hathoot et al. 1993) , the inlet pressure head (H 0 ) is not taken into consideration as an initially known parameter. As a matter of fact, an important objective of this procedure is the proper inlet pressure head determination, which can vary within limited values in the design algorithms (boundary conditions). This means that a preliminary increase in the average piezometric head varies from the minimum inlet pressure head toward the maximum inlet pressure head. For the forward-step procedure, the following calculation steps are underlined:
1. Assume that the initial lateral discharge is 
b. The velocity at any reach of the lateral should be positive; otherwise, this would indicate that the sum of emitter outflows is greater than the initial discharge [ P n i¼1 q i > Q max ], which means that H max should be decreased by
c. The residual lateral discharge (Q r ) at the downstream pipe's closed end from the last emitter should be zero, which forms an important boundary condition:
As the proper value of the inlet pressure head (H max or H 0 ) is reached, evaluate the flow characteristics in a stepwise manner. 4. Finally, evaluate the level of water application uniformity by computing the well-known uniformity coefficients (U C , D U ). The complete algorithm was constructed by a flowchart (Hathoot et al. 1993 ) and programmed (LATCAD) in Visual Basic 6.0, in recent analyses (Yıldırım and Ağıralioğlu 2004; Yıldırım 2008) . For the present algorithm, the computational time of LAT-CAD was less than 5 s. A number of experiences of the computer program for different design combinations make clear the following practical result: When the proper value of the inlet pressure head is sensitively reached, total friction drop and residual flow rate are minimized whereas the water application uniformity is maximized (Yıldırım and Ağıralioğlu 2004) .
In the paper's Fig. 5 , a comparison of observed and simulated pressures with calibrated parameters is presented for six drip laterals tested. As reported in the section "Experimental Setup and Data Collection," "A 110-m-long, 300 mm-wide temporary timber platform with a constant slope of 1% (downhill) was constructed on a lawn." It could be considered one of several different types of pressure profiles in a downhill slope situation (Type II-a: gentle downslope; Type II-b: efficient downslope; Type II-c: nearly steep downslope; and Type III: steep downslope), the gradients of pressure profiles for the six laterals presented coincide with the Type II-a profile, which can be identified as follows:
• Pressure Profile Type II: The pressure decreases with respect to the lateral length, reaches a minimum point, and then increases with respect to the lateral line length.
• Pressure Profile Type II-a: This situation occurs when the lateral line (or submain) is on downslope situation, where a gain of energy by slopes at downstream points is greater than the energy drop by friction, but the pressure at the end of the line is still less than the inlet pressure. The maximum pressure is at the inlet, and a minimum pressure is located somewhere along the line (Yıldırım and Singh 2013a) . The discharge curve of an emitter is given by Eq. (1) in the paper:
For the pressure-compensating emitters, the following relationships can be drawn:
In this pressure-compensating case, the outflows for each individual emitter are nearly fixed and the local operating pressures of emitters are within the pressure-compensating range. In the case of noncompensating emitters, where the emitter discharge depends on the local pressure, which gradually decreases in the downstream direction. Obviously, the present system is examined only for the pressure-compensating emitters.
